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P'TACB·atYeshiva: 
Qm~t Suc~ess 

WIien • 1001w1g at the .P'TJ\.O{i programs • . Some. of· the . students m the program 
at. the YU'. liigh schools,. W Is hai:d .to atteoil reg$r shiuriJJ.1 whjle others are in 
Jielieie ,that tbey are, oqlr ~terillg thllir special shiurim witliin the program, This 
.tliii:d y~. fn tbls s,hon 5Pll1!. of tiJJ.le; tliis fa!?t . poin~ to . the philosophy of the 
i!m,ov11tivll .expe~ence .. in .educatiop has program, that each stui!P.nt can, to some 
grown. int-0 a thriving educatioQlll system extent, b!l integrated q,to regular classes. 
· ' )'l!ungsterswfth .• special le;,mq,g Tile policy of. ·~mainstreaming" was 

· · . ~ prograµis are. !ill' joq,tly pursued vvj\ltvigor in the first ye;,r of ·the 
. . T,\eH iirgim~tion apd the YU program, b11t .some stuqents folllld the 

high ~hools,. an1f their extraordin;lry bµri:len too great, ~i,l!ce then, maw 
,u~· ~y .lead to thee implem~ntatlon streaming Is approached more cautio1JSly 
of similiu' PP<lgrllll!S at otller yeshiva high an<l the . students. always ha1(e a tutor 
~hools in the near fut!lfe.. . •. 11vailable: Thus, the students range from 

P1TA~ (Parents· for Torah· for All those who attenq.regular classes. almost 
Children) WB!i fouililed in 197.6 by p;irents all the time to. others who .attend SJ)'ljlial 
and . equc11~rs of • le;1rning dls!!bled . classes exclusively, with 1wny at 
<:hlldren, This Pa)'en1$'. group Is comi:pit, inteflOediate level;!. 
led .to prqmotlng special education in a The P''l'ACH program is also unique in 
yeslliJa ~tting. P'TACH 9oes not limit its adiµinistrati~n: While. the .P'TACH 
.i~ in)he. ~ope .of qisabijllties .that it orga11W1tion controls funding, Y'eshiva 
tries: ~ ov~oJAe, b11t ;it the yu high ad!)linlsters the program with input. frf!in 
~,•if nas ~!l limited to mild P'TAeH. In addl\io!I; gUthe te!lchers are 
diiiiitm1t1es; . ) !eai:ning dii;iibility is yu faculty ml!IIlbers . who h!!ve. special 
physiological dls9,::der which ~l!ifest:l trai!Ung. fun ·. for this program ~ 

' i~lf i!i an~b.lliW ~ ~~ll!l no~ proi/leJ!lll\ic ..• lli!\~ .inelil!ib!e ,for 
in jllle3>r. trtore. 1;~r00.1JJ subject$, Thi;, feder;tl'fundi,; so th is J:Jgh,er than 
)liai>ijit,:.IJ1'1Y.lie C!lll•,io. IIY .p,oi>iell)ll in . . (\>Ollijnued DQ rilg~ 6) 
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Sami:>le of computer printout. 

Ye$Jtiva 1"/CJy Lo$e 
Responsa Prc,ject 

From the Stµll.tl)er Of 19!;!0, \.mtil 'the 
sprj!!g of 1981, a computer in the Belfar 
Science Building at Yeshil(a University 
\V8S printiµg Responsa for researchers 
from a d!ltahimi< ,containing 35 million 
words. The d!!tab!lnk Is the beart. of. the 
R~polllla Project aniLtbe computer at 
Yesl)iva was\be o!lly access to. the .project 
in America: Today,. the somputer sits 

· sil.enQy, yet costs YU $1,6')0 a month e1(.en 
IUl~, Slllln i11e .• ~l!.le1c, '!JJay., be 
ren)0Ved '.a/iii 'YU's. involvement• in. the 
Responsa Project will end. 

Yeshiva: was the logical choice for the 
At!lerican . base of the. project, as the 
greatest c.en\er of, Torah learning in the 
country. HQwever, when the project lost 
its orii1inal intellectual emphasis and 
became a financia) li<1bil\ty; YU began to 
lose interest. . 

.visual per~ptio11, motor ablltty, . or in 
d611ljng . with numbers · or langgage. 
Generally, . these . problems · Cl!Dl!Ot. be 
C!lfed, .. but it is es§ential. to help the. 
stQd.ent.to d11velQp liis .11vailahle skills to 
their fullest {l(ltelltlal. . . .· 

At,tlle yu lµgb scho(lls, Marsha Stern 
. ~alinµdical 4!?!1dl!IIIY for Boys II/Id Tonya 
~lov!litcl/ill llig)t •Schoo!· for Girls, the 
~pes · -Of ... special , education .. have 
bl~med into:vecy; successfµl progrllll!S
The specific du;llllilities faceq by l)BCh of 
the >:oun~ters ill· the program V.u'Y 
greatly, l?l\t tb,ey aj!. have. mi,ld dis!!i)ilitlei; 
wiiich can be <lelllt .with wholly wit11ill the 
1?0ntext llf. the program i~ .. For Oils 
reljS()n, the. range· of stude11ts must be 
!iiriited so that h~p outside Qf . the 
cl!!SSroom can oo held tQ a· minimum. 

RIETSPlans 
ADtbltious ·Programs 

Tlie National Enilowment for .th!' 
Humanitie~.gave the llnivel'l!ityc11 5-year 
grant to set .l\P t.'Je Re~po~ )?roject in 
t~.1.1;~: ~e!lt!Y,•thft l\i:an\el\pired and 
the finlincial responsibility. Ml ,..,,m YU. 
Nc-r grcmfu,~:.,~, bien ;rpplied fpr, but,in 
these times. of .fiscal al).\lterity the 
prospects for renewal are dim., Bar-Ilan, 
which seems to . be mote interested in 
r11lsing moner ape! prestige throMh .the 
project tban aic!ing. research, began 
offering the project to other universities 
and Torah centers .in. New York and tlie 
midwest, Yeshiva had insisted that if it 
were involved . in the. project, . it 'would. 
have to. be the sole operator in the u.s. 
The situation now Is unclear and th~re 
seems tn be no movementon either side. 
Jf this impasse continues, YlJ Is in danger 
of losing this innovative. 11roject as 
Bar-I\an attempts to restart it ·elsewhere. 

In·· oh\er ·to., meet the ever--~hanging 
needs of the. dynamic mo(lern Jewish.com
tnunity, the RIE.TS arid Yeshiva programs 
are undergoing colj,stanf . ezj,an~lll!. and 
re11lsion to. provide the necessary educa: · 
tional bac)!.ground for both smiclia 
students and all · the talmidim · of· the 
Yeshiva. Just as last.Y.ear ma.rlted a land
.mark when the first Yadi!f-Ya<lin .smichas . 
were given out, this year will see addel:I 

· changes in many of.the RIETS prpgrams, 

F.n ... ·.ctionln.lsrael Ha.s 
World-Wide lmplicqtions 

~ecent . deyeJ011ments . in · Israel are 
creatin~ dan!ierous .tensions between 
yarious ,eligious · and ·political. factiol)S. 
Mi!J!Y Jewish coJIU1)unit}'. leader~, both in 
Il;rael and the. United .St!ltes, h!lve 
~ressed · I! growing concern . about. the 

. ~Iosive situati1in. 
The recent I~r.;i~li.. election, . which 

rtHllected Prjrpe Minister Jjegin Bli. head 
of the Likud ci>alifion, JIU\ the Agl\da irl a 
unique .position, In contrast to the Labor 

Party's pre-election promises to decrease 
religious intervention .. in the private 
sector, the four Knesset. members: from 
Aguda used their new-found leyer11ge in 
the Likud .coalition to try to force the 
iove~nment. to back an inordin!!te number 
of . religious Iegls)ative meBliures. The 
critical point:l .include. restrictions on 
autopsies, abortions, and industry ancJ bus 
service on Shabbat. 

(Continued.on Page 6) 

a new. R,ebbe in Y .I' .. and the. continued 
growth of learning in. the.Yeshiva. 

The Chaver, Progr11m \Vhich .enable~ 
Y. U. gradµates to learn about tlteir field in 
rellition to. Torah and balachah is !lOW in its 
foJ\rth year and bas expanded to. many 
students. 111 . the past the program has 
given medical st11dents the opportunity to 
Jearn of Il)edicine and halachah for a year 
.after gradl\ation and . each ·sllll)lller of 
graduate school, with special assignments 
during the ye11r. The Ultimate goal is the ti
tle of Chaver bestowe.d upon students. suc
ce~sfully· completing . their graduate 
studies and the Ch;iver Pr~gram. This 
year the program, supervised by Rabbi J. 
David Bleich, will include business and 
law students under the instruction al Dr. 
Aaron Levine. For the first time a partici· 
pant in the Cbaver Program will be learn
ing in Eretz Yisroel. Jay L.erman, .a 
medical student, will be learning in the 
Gruss Center in Jer\l118lem. 

At last year's Chag Hasmicha, R!E1'S 
gllve ou,t its first Yadin-Yadin smichas. 
This year four· more students in their se
cond year of the program should be com
pleting the course. of study. 

The Yeshiva Program has taken on a 
new freshman Rebbe, Rabbi Solomon 
Drillman, of Flatbush. Rabbi Drillman, 
who taught in B.T:A. for tne better part of 
three decades, will be giving a shiur with 
fl\e distinctive goal of assisting students 
who have been in Yeshiva fmf have yet to 
·make a breakthi'ough in·. learning. The 
shiur pays special attention to 
metqodology in. learning and tbe actual 
re ailing of the texts of. the Geµ;ara and 
Rishonim. This unique shiur is ll{uited in 
size to about lifieer\ students in order. to 

(Continqed on Page 6, 

TIIEPROJECTTIIATWAS 

The Responsa Project Is the ultimate 
merger between the. a.ncient world of . 
Torah and. Halacha: and the modern world 
of technology. Conceived by Professor 
Aviezri S. Eraenkel in 1967, and begun in 
1975,.the project is run by the Institute for 
Information Retriev,al and Computational 
Linguistics at Ba.r liar Un\versity in 
Ramat Gan, Israel. 

The data base for the project now 
consists of 163 responsa works, containing 
over 35,000 responsa--0.ver 35 million 
words. Eventually, it mu •contain .about 
230 vo)umes. The authors whose works 
are in the data base at l!resentrange fcom 
Rishonim !Rif, Ra01baµ;, Rashba, etc,) 
through. th.e earlier .. an.d later Akhro(liro 
(Radvaz, Maharshdam, Rama, Noda 
B'Yehµda, etc.) to .the present (lgros 
Moshe, Y,tbbia Orne:-). Compute<: search
es have been carried out in the fields of 
halakha, lustory, linguistics'. literature, 
political,science,.medicine, etc. 

The databank serves as the"library" 
l Co~tinued on Page 6 r 
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or Estimate; J~ws ~~rrt1n 
• ·~11t e~c balan~e.'' t,fapy mlll'e /ltf P<!iOWj 

·~. tem .. ··· ... ····en··. ts ... •· .. w .... e ..• ·'rl1. · ....• ·ma ... ·· .•. lie ... an·. d .... ~ .. ·. vera··· • .. ! ...... city. o.··.ff ..... icillls .. •.···.· .. w. e. r .. · •. e·.·.a···t· tackettby'/lllme, .. ·. . > .. · 
' .ltois. (rli!y re11retaple thatfinyone ~ fit ¥J prQmote pre-. 

i'ldii;e !!ffll.f/ig~, ~Uy iJl /I P?liti~elecl!?ll• .'l'he 
r11¢i,il !lverro11es that l)live .been .. 1Dtrpduce<I mto tl)e 
'1'Wlli¢.i~ e)~' "!l'e d:in~e~ly inflama~ry .l!lld 
wh\)lly wni~~~li)e, ·. ,· .... · ···•. , ... , .. ·• • . ··. ·,.·.·· . · . ·, 
, • ~l;lirikin's~i/dBeta11C<l!l'1<fisass~tel!th~lves 
ffilm;Y,lVSQ1', l;)~ns ,:!j,d inti,{l\luce cert;lin racia1 issues 
lllt~nisc!IPJP!!ign {Ot" M~qhjl~Bo~uglj,P;'.esid~t. · 

.Silch, •anti,SeiJi/th,m .... is···pe,pl9111hl~ •• dispica)lle. 1111~l· in
l!>ler;ible; Vie·sincen,ly l!OP!' ~(thevot~rs of· N.ew Yorli 
tec<!~e tt:~.~cyo! su¢!t rel!l"dis._andyQte, n9t for the 
~Jack p11Dqi<ja~, nor fo.r the J.!lWish~nditjl\te but simply 
for'tlie.be~t·ca!l!li<l;ite,• 

' ,'' ·, .. ,,· -"' 

.:.--.. ·i.\_··,·::;,--·_:. , .. ,:·_! 
.oo. W\>$t)1l>tl) .. S\r<le(.llit-1~, ~ew.Y9<!<, "·NY• 1~ 
E4i_t.Qrl~!-ll!l-"1.,~4~-~-'-'i1nti '(>ffC"!'::,PJ_(~h~~-.m,.<>~.1)~.1y:~urJAf ilht 
;)g_jl_de;m:tt\YCar.:t:a)'Jhe. ¥u~c:ru. (?rg~nimriQRt}f ,Y_esh1,v~,'. Jam~. 
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Har;nffvaser wou1d1i'~~to 
Wi$h·all.oqr.·.r.ea<ters 

a K'tiva·V'chatima T<>va 

.. · ... ···.~--
~, •••. ,.. 

·'.:··~\· ...... ·,: :/'.''' .-.-·::.:'_' . .- ,·,,:· >, /·:,-::··\ 
E~eFy P'aµ, as \Ve re~lll'I). to ~l~Qn1e a ll!''{f gfOU() ./If 

students IQ <>\U'{Jniversity, ollr 1Jl111d~ IQOlt forward to the 
rpotith$ abelld W.itli. r';l!ew.ed e)t(Jt!clatipJl!i. F'11r,fpol)l being 
t111exeepti011, t1usc~mi'?g)'e11-r,lms.th~l>~t!>~t1al to llf! !he 
~st ;irir of llS1'.as.eY:er '1ad .. :F.'!f 11e"' ·-~lld~nts; Y,i,sl>.iva 
University ill i11the in1d!!t ofal! W\pr~1ve ul!5wmg; the 
in. ·c···o· .ming fr. e.s. hftlml ..... cl;lss. is not oruy ti\! b .. i· •. gg·e· ~t .. ·e .. y.e .. r •... ·b .. u··· t its qualityJs, higher < .. 

F'ot th,e,g')nerals. .ofthll Ju()aicS!uclies • 
pro~rains~sadil .... · ..... ·· .. ·· , f$.811Jl.lflatitsl>Agh~~t 
academi~)evel,inrep~ntfllelllOl)'-~M(] l\iis llltt<iduced. its 
new ®l'rlctilwti.which1>,royii,1.es.mq;eh?llrS(lf Talqiud (Jt!f 
wee~; '.l'µougl( it\s. ~ ~arlytq eva!!,1!1~ tluscJiang.ei most 
stµdents ·~l tlie. extra !ea111infl .iS, a•. 1wsit,ive.· ste)il •. The· 
l\1;lzer Ye$hiva Pro'g~am al/lo bas more tQpff!!F :tJlill year 

J'.·.·'.,th .. ·.th .. e newly inst. iM·e·d ...••... M.• ·.e· .c. Jli.na .•.•. ·.·.s···"1)·ur·•·. a.~.d Uie···opt·i·o·nal sh}urim. · , , . .. , ·.-
. • .. It is .uo to the. students, l10weve~, to ~e advl!ntag(l of 
the. opportUnitieg set llflfore them, U ill,qllite, sa<I. Uiat there 
~few m9tepe<>P,le in the Belt tdi\lt'ash dul'll!~ the morn
inll~>wh~n.all stl!de11ts areri,q\rired ~!l~nd, thlm.there 
are in the evening;ho11rs, The. tmie ~~t as1ile for prepara
tion is not optip1!3i,.n<lris itba~~d on !)ej!d.Jn fact,. it is the 
bett~r studeqts vvho take. advl!n@ge of:thi~ tune anyw;,y, 

W~ ~.,11 on alLstude11ts of.¥eshiv11 to l!l"ke the.most of 
their stay at YU, es~ciaUy those, ll.'lopl~. iq !li¥P,. It. ha.s 
beeno!,11' experien,ce thatthose stw!fnts who don;.ttake ad
vl!n~ge of.the¥" !lrep;lration tune 4~ not 1!80 tl)i,; tune to 
studY<Qr betttw themsel".es in any way, 'l.:iley sl~p. do 
crQSSword n~zles,. or. ius,t sit. around wasting their lives. 
In any shiur, the stu!leiits vvith the liest GPA'.s are llSually 
tho~_ffW.ho. ·take _H .. .,., ... , 1~~~:~.g- .;~_--f?~~i5l~~·:.too :. Th.~ Jesson _to 
lie le!)rned is that if you useyoqrtime wisely, you'U le'!rn 
a lot more '!nd still .be able to get enough. sleep. 

WALL STREETINSTITUT£ ON llUS.INE~S HHICS 
,;ro_-.,;.s,wttH1~ 

,\i'.,.1io'iH w1/f'bc i,rU t.mm 
,:;·o()ti,,,1•::.r.m 

l..ltterli to tfle. Editor 
A 'f~i~~irig 

Woman· 

the WQinen'5 ,lilj 11\0Vetlleni, to recognize 
my )jmitatiOlll! thllt tlisUl!''1.s Ille' ·.· .• · • .· ... · ... 
'An Ul!just #th l)lis been pei:petr,at~ 

311d ,ny gene.ration ts the victun- We, were 
taught .. tba.t. w¢ cbuld lie all we W811ted 
.to lie 0.~u!F1~W •SU!)!!esi,(ld clll'eer 
women,.l)llpe11~.l!lldcreative~hers, 1,v, 
Jnt wiv4;,sbPWllli!CIJ. AAlllellialterli, ¢om
Illlll18! V~lll)~;~d pe~t,~ents: 

'twol'l!thatway, 'l.'hefehave 
{tlilfu!ll! th~ Cllncl1mlg<; 

and. ·there has· to. lie. com-
.pr!\lllise/ . . < < < ..•.. ·.•· 

~Jire'Y~!ll'. da\l!lbl"~·goes to w,ork with 
your wife, IV!ltie~il~. bµtwl!it unm sbe's 

· burfQU11 years.old· 
r\~ad of the .. 
.. rijlhtf!j),ly, . that 

w.h,~f.''T~11h·avenue''·.re.cord.or 
. . .. ri!lf Y,nd is more. impo!'q!nt 
n your meetings and phone calls. Wlla.t 

tnen? . 
I ha'>'.e no answers ( except to get up pcca0 

sionally "t s a,n a114.stretch tl)e number of 
lipUfS in , day) .but I !<now that l'Will eo~ 
tinue to, be a. teacber, flll)d raiser, 
~ctetary, a4nliltistratl/r, spealter, or er
rand girl if nec:esS11ry . 

:t1mow tbatl)ly e!'forts are llS!lally wor
th.w,hile, I tninkthey'.re apprei,il!ted, l just 
-wil!h that the,e wasn't so inu¢h that !\ad to 

· be don!!, 
Sincerely, 

'l;ova Rhe.in. 
P :s .. F9r P~eS~f identification • rm 
the da11gliter, wife, l!lld sister of Y.U. IIX\ism.lic.him- . . . 

i..1.nW~;,•'1!b•i~1pt~a••il~bleJn the 
YU alumni •OC!lon ~:eitHac~a!!!I c""'onecy 

·. • ·.• '• • l~.lsf,•.1 ~~-'f~'11o, 
Tl1!19e ln111test~pl.••,contaci 

liablil Avrec!J, Rabbinic .,.,u!!lntOIIJce 
980'528.9i 

• 



t~f~····~ )981. Tij,:.V~rcti ~je~tei Uni(y · 

N~.4-~ 
.. · ~l- flffl f¥, tµµe, five leadership 01'!1anizl!ti\lllS in t!le. 
ritrl\h c~UJ)ity will ~tlier .ii). .. ~~ ~ joint 
COJlY~tjon on.~ slclllle dli~,mcJ11ding.a.SliabJ)at,· a!ld 
in #1.e~esite. 
: Witb .tbill joint conve1.1tio11, .the COOl!l'rating Ql1iairiza~ 
1100!' lnle!ld to set ln• IJlotion · a c~og11 .in . the Torah 
CODllll.\11!1.tx .. tow&l'ds · greater· communii:atiori · and 
coi,peration... • .. 
•ll) j~jot. co11vention, Torah leaders will .learn fro~ 
eacJ! other ~. share ~d~ . and . conceros. '.!'beY. will 
~cijecf Jead:etsllip stl'el!gtll to the. Tora!) cQJ11IJ1UJ)ity, 
'l'lief. .will il!lVelo.11 a cwnmon 11genda of •11etion for tlie 
Toril!l C'!ll!lllll!llty, Ior outr.eacli; aitd for .participating.in 
Ule,lewis)i.cwnm larlJ"· . . . . •·. 
· 'flu!• p~asaµ~csl!lp;in 
tlie· ... . ... .. . . . ... ~ of tiie T.orui .cOJJJinUJ)ity 
tQ:w11rd$~ter\im ·~ness. 

· ... ~chiiciuesl: Rabbi Drill!~ I;;imm 
H.rhi~f l~ablii Dr. l\!cijihe T!!ijfiler · 

... t 

~ Wllic;hfoods and ingredients need 
supervision and why . 

• How Jqk9sher gout dishes . 
f; Wha.tG.~ (eally 17JC1t.n~ It~~ ~here it applies 

,',, ' ' !'. 

l"f!I\NlentOrG;int..~<!0:~ •.4i, t 
,. Aiflsierdam '~yenQe·q'r)a 186th Si.:J'iY .• 
'Plt~:St'!Jdmt' ·: ''<opl~,Qf '\·GillOt TOK,~SHRUJ ,:11 $,·i,(Xit'4i:h t 
f\ Plt1~ s~ ppst~8t' dr,Q ~~d1.,ng I 
,J:Pl~~t.>~tdml' , fQ.Ptf~.otff$Jlv'l\lb4-:NDF0.5TS~l.52~r""h I 
·1 pl\J~ !>(Kpost~ .a~ h~odhr:ig 

i''·\"t4~~ 
I Pi.dd1,·~·., 
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'tlT'SAUi~ 1'HE J>li;UVERY" 

~jmitiui~s~ tlie turning point in 
P ·· ··· · ·· ·,nl>t.in 1~-but in 

· · Begiiqvas 
ll'likeBerlill 
a~rieved, 

'-1131'firt.. . . egin states 
:ln:a•l«!l!s .than taclful way." Ac

~::tQ. H,nv)' Tr.ewhitt of the 

:,'\<,', ;: '' ' 

Jlallli,Jloi:e Sim,,Pl!JlllrS; Begin has _daln-
'llgei,I Isl'l!el's image in'the l\!llericanpfeSS 
Iii an "11Jm~t in.calculable . i!egr,e~.t· 
l'rewl!itt beliJ!.eS 111at although the ~r 
.Pafty n,igbt11i>t differ v.ecy much In wJ>cy 

-from t.l\e L\k:tlil pafty now !n l10W~r, La!»r 
''ha_s a ;f~r ,keener. ;se11se of press 
reliltibM/' Heportt\rs . say thil.t Begm!~ 

"lllllMeto{11,l}(lre.'!!!i11g lbeprMS, at least a-s 
mut;!b-~«ie c9nte.!lt- of what be.Is llay)!l(I, 
hllfl:S ~el, ''.J;-lehascreat!id«n-imag11 of 
llear infl!OObiljty," says 'rrewhiti-

l'he r~J)drt,ers, ~ho are· closely att1111~ 
to 1,!;S. !f9yerr.inent react111n to Israe.li: 
,p~Ji.efe~- ~,nd,,, 'acti?n~, ~gtee: ~:~most 
!!Dl!n)mously that· Fri.me MiniSter. Begin 
has badlywjdennlJjed support for lsra.e)in . 
ws,countfy. · · 

Sl)inuel Moya!, · Press Officer at' .the 
!s.:SeU Consulate in New ¥ orl.t, re/lpcnd)i 
that Begin's '.'first priority is IQ Is\'ael and· 
t!t_e, lSfBeli people and l!Ot to the interna, 
tional prl!llll •. Our safety. &IJds)ll:Vi"'.al are~t 

• $1.l<e'." • 

!t is clear that i"epGrting 0011 «le Mtrjdle 
East is,: n;iu~~, mote ,~yo;~~ to ,~, 
J\rabs today tlia!t it ~as ten_ years. ago. 
Ma11yreportt\rs feel t11at the experience of 
covering \Tiet Njlip, w)lere ri;Jany.wete.sta· 
tiorifl<I _l;>efore _ beil1g se11t to -tile _ ll'li\ldle 
East, h;is made tllemµror,e sensitive_ to the 
neecf to cqver ho.th sill es fairly. 

Being fair to· both sides !l8lt be a daun, 
ting task in 9W Mi<!iJle li)11~t;-with'.its s,eto{ 
oolieliteami lillibjguoJ1S tsSUes;iLA:. Times 
· ~t.~~no1eiJ,}bat ''there 
iil lio sltigle puiic}' .siatemenl you .-.rui takt: 
Ol!t o/ a .Palestinian co'!{!l'esll or an Israeli 

rm and ·say .'this is. what .they 
>•HeeXJ>lajns that gllOdforeign 
slicillld 'be to a certain degree 

sympathetic tq tile people and tile cause 
tfiey are cl>veriJJg, fQf .the simple reason 
thaf~j11uma1>5t' iS there to explain why 
people act ·as they do. "T:o·do that; you 
musf present. tlleir reaspns in their terms. 
• This doesih mean lie .is sympathetic 
hilnsjilf;" he a~ds-. · 

:µie question 8ej)ms to be, then, not 
1Vl!ether oi: liot Israel has a critical press, 
but whether it _has a fair press .. M!)St cor, 
reswnd.ems who. have covered the Midcl!e 
Eagt_ for any length _of time feel that the 
press has-been fair tp I_srael. T)lougli tlley 
aclrnowle<lge that Israel. has a _critical 
press t()(lay,'.they feel it is lenlpered with 
unde~n(ling; "niere are some· har.,li 
ciities ofthe American PfeSS, however, to 
point'to w)lat the;v 'perceive as _sev_ere i!l· 
eql,!ities in ~torial representa\ion m such 
major.publica.tionsasthe New York'.l'bn~ 
and Time ¥agazllie, bl>tll _of wlli(!li ha~ 
bl,en accused of presenting prO'Arab pos1: 
lions withQut adequate-balance. 

Press .Officer Moya! feels. that, on tile 
whole; Israel_ still enjoys a fair press, but 
be concedes that "We ilo b;,ve some prO' 
blems with the ~tonal page of The New 
_Yo.rk Times.'_' 

HAMEVA:SEA 

•' 

· dush cup; tic- wllf ex1.1lai!I to thelll Ute 
signifi~ance of dtinkh1g wi1Je durlng the 

'JJle Kolbo gallery. of Jey;is)l ,arl. in wedding cereqJony. He•saitl fhl!t~ny of 
(!oston is qot ¥!/UF typicalllrts anti .cr~fts his c;ustoniers rar~ly ~l'.I to II sy~gogue 
store: To oos_ure, .lfolbo _S91ls bea11tiM .il'J\ll1!il,'..enow!I)'. of;tea)'l)ing then1ligious 
gra_pllics1 p!10to~r'!!llis, sclllpture al!d pot- significance, !Ind· -llistorical tradition 
\tlfY, B~t K1>lbo offe~s sig11iflca)ltly more:_ behmd the. l)lgh qAAlity 11rt. 
its works ofal;t reflec\the ap11reeiation, of In. ad\l_ition to tl\spiayinl!- plloto,iraphs, 
J-ewiS'1 cUltµ~e and lflldition ofits owner, c11Uigra~))y, i,culptute; a11d gr~phies, 
Billy .Mencow, M~µcow, a 27 :year oid Kolbq reguiar.ly ho!IS!!S on~per.,011 art 
fol'IIJe~ gradua.te .• student in_ .aocien_t sb.ow.\i, T1µs.year;K111bo,willl111veapottj!cy 
Sl!µu_tic•la_ngua~ll'i;triesJomake-sure tliat. iibow from Galilornil!,. a sculpture snow 
eveey 011e of m., patr~ llnderstandli the fro,m Bl!3ton,and a graphics s)!ow frQm 
~djtiol\ and l!istorr.bii)'.lind e~ch .piece of, New Yor)5. Ye,mrQund, tltf/ store ii, fi)led 
artwork he sells, · · wJth a sprinkling of p!Jotograpl)s ~rom tile 

Tiu.; uriique <!Ppr®ch !)ai; attr11cted the Soviet Ul)ion and many . pictures with 
attentiol' Qf ~ily .in tile Boston · Jewjsli Bil>lical or Israeli themes: 
community. ''Sil1ceKol!Jo, fflereiriapJace J<;olbo's wares iricorpora\e.a miiltu~e o! 
for_,: a.r,tists _ and . ci-11ftspeople to .. show_ traditior,-al and moderr. elements. Instead 
_Ame.rfoan J:lidai<,'a;'' :Mencowsays:_''Tlie of the tradition.al picture o(tlJe .mother 
stlire sel'Ves_ 'a spiritual; eco11omic and lighting the Sa~bath candles by lier,;elf, 
communal _need. It'.s also a place where on~ print s)!.iws male anti female family 
graphic · 11rtists aod · craftspj!ople ._ can memlier~ lighting them together. A bright
disp\ay their work for the first til!le." ly painted sculpture (jepicts a Hassid on a 

Becal!SeJJluch of the-amvorkJnKolbo is moped. A -more traditional broiiie 
so lieautifUI, pepple occasiqnally miss the_ sculpture captµres scenes . form life ip 
religious significance .of_ the. pieces they Jerusalem. A11other _ artist interprets the 
bu:Y:- "People eQme to the .store who.would Holoc11ust - orange flames encl05i/,g a 
never; buy a_ •Jewjsh menorah, They see (amjl:y: photograph.· 
something-that looks like iHits with some, . Meilco)I' · has discovered . th;lt working 
on:e~y1<t1o_w:an9 they.want to buy it''.· with artists is not.easy. He findS they fre, 
'This .dot!ll not bother ~encow- To hiJn, quently miss deadlines, but points out that 
these' p,:mple are·contlnuing,i ,Jewisl) tradi- such _problems lire a necessacy component 
tion: . in an artist's creative process: He is.a very 

<WhatelsedopeopleoftlieBookha_<'.ein patient man. "Yo11 have_ to tailor your 
comino11 aside froµ:. being Jews and hav- busfness to a lot of miscommunication and 
iiig a m~~h on. their door? They have a get-.i hold on, it. Otherwise you'µ go out of 

· c;~IJIJiio11"1!istocy as practicing Jews or qon- business real qui~k.n 
priicticing Jews; ther, can.see J.oseph aqd · When future &enerations look_ at contem
his .coaf of many colors, or Sllrah and p.orary J_ewish • art, _what_ will they 
Jl,aac; or s'!Il'etlqng having to· do . with ren1ember? The burning b_ush. enclosing 
creation and ideotify wlth it' without talk, tbe'•farhiJY photogr.tph. The Hassjd on the 
ing aboutit." moped. The bronze sculpture of a young 

Since.JewisharfiShislMeas,vellashis 1/oy_ asking· _the four questions. during 
living, Mencow alsl> sees himself as an· Passover. Perliapsallofthesespe11kabout 
educato.r, For example, when a soon-to-be- the Jewish e1'1>¢rienceat Kolbo, a Hebrew 
married couple comes to Kolbo for _a kid- word meaning a little bit of everything. 
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Colnlllunity Leader Dies 
By JOSH TEPLOW 

On Atij!ust_ ?@, 1981, Fay Rotenberg, 69, 
di.eel in• Boston after a brief jllness. During 
her . lifetiipe, Mrs. Rotenberg distin
guislied bers,elf as a conimunity leader 
\vho bad tile fortitude aJld ~nsitivity, 
unique to but a few, to rally a nwnber of 
Jewish causes worth)' of her attention: 

J\ssiduously 11ctive jn , the Gr.eater 
Boston Jewisli. COllllllunitf, Mrs. Rote&_ 
berg was formerly. advisor .to Ille_ B'nai 
Britll Youtll Organiutionas well as a life 
time meJOber of Had;lssah and of Beth 
IsraeHlospital in·Bi>ston, where she ileld 
the pos.itjon · of Ev~ S11pervisor of 
!'./urses. As a nurse, her excellence -was 
duly. noted wh\\11 _she _ was cliosen as a_ 
recipi~nt of. the_ Kaufman Aw:ard froip 
Beth Israel Hl>s_pibil as .that inslitutioµ's 
Qutstanding nurse .. Mrs. Rotenberg was 
also recently: named "Woman of. the 
Year'! by the. Busin.ess and Professional 
Group. of Boston's Hadassah, which 
glowingly SUJIUl1ed up her sanguine 
attitude as "selfless devotion and- zealous 
service.'' 

Mrs. Rotenberg, a rekilown interior_ 
decorator and winner of WaDY prestigious 

regional as well as national awards for 
her, llecorating finesse, -was owner and 
proprietor of TIie Rug Gl!llecy on 
Newbury Street _in Bi>ston. 

Not limiting her myriad activities to «le 
Boston locality, Mrs. Rotenberg asswned 
the 1111tional vice.-pfl'Sidency. of y eslliva 
Universil)' w;omen's_ 9tganization 
(YUWO). Attuned _to lier vibf30ce and 
keen resourcefulness, .Yeshiva University 
honored Fay . Rotenberg witll a _ Distin
guished Service ,'\ward. Mrs. Rotenberg's 
successes as vice-president of YUWO are 
many . and noted, but she will, in all 
probability;, · be reinj!mbered by · tile 
student body as. tile individual who not 
only do1111ted money for three student 
socilµ lounges· but personally decorated 
l!ll ; three_ as well. H_er deco~ating 
profici~cy created tilree lounges striking 
in . their beauty as_ !Veil as in the.ii; 
versatility'. _ · 

Mrs. Fay Rotenberg's unaffected sen
sitivity characterized all she accom
plished and· will be. inspiration .for tile 
Jnan):' 111at workeo with lier and were 
helped by her. . . 

lyuilalton who yinacbem etcliem li'tocl! 
sliaar avlai lzion y'rush3liYim. · 

To concerned. supporters of 1srae1, Ille. 
Amen~ pre'ss will see_m more_ hostile 
111an it does to the r,eporters wM \\'rite for 
it. The correspo11Jlents maintain _that not_ 
all ct:iticism _is undeserved. 'I'hey note tllat ,-l'l-a_l>b_J_nl_c_A_iu_!l'_n_l ...__-:---:---:---5-00_W_es_t_1_85-th_S...,tr_e_e_t _____ N_e_w_Y-:or-.k-,-, N-Y-. ,-_ 0-0-331 

reportlngcriticalU_.s. n,a!!tlons to Isr11eli E THE ...... E RESERVE THE DAtE"' policy ~tatements is not unfair; it merely l:IES AVE o,., · - - . . · . . .. 
reflects '.~ ambivale_nce of the_ U.S. INAUGURAL JOINT CONVENTION 
toivl!fll s~me of Israel's positions. DA tE: Novem_ber 4, 19.81-,- Noveinber 8, 1981 

Effe,ct1vemonitoringofisraeJ'ssta11ding 7.CheshvaQ-11. Cheshvan 5.742_ 
in_ tlie l\!llerica11 pr.ess ~ernands a con- P.l;ACE: Homowack Hotel. Spring Glen, 1\1.Y. 
llideration Jif · the cotlflicting elements-Ill Rabbinic Gllumni Nauonol Association of 

. M"i/1,:Eagt. coverag¢ •.• Yet "Israel's sup- Eoucatof<1.<;:ouncil of America Traditional Jewish CqmmunalWorkers 
: l!Oftel'll !);lye-· !!Oll'I r~~n to JI!? concerned Con!orial Council of America YC Alumni 

about its ailing meilia. IJ1ll!ge.- o._,.,, to,~~-
. . · · · . JSf&.-l91U 
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1'lie Joll!'lleys \ii David Tobac!!,,by C11ro!e 
Malkil'.I. 216 pp: New:York; .Shl>ckenBooks, 
198f, · . • 

By NEIL RJlllSNER 

.$hose of us.not forl\)nate eno11gh to have 
grandparent$ to. regale IIS w:ith stories. of 
Jew mil life ill the Old Com1try often f~el. a 
void ill liur Jewish identities._ I.tis as if ow 
past only begins in America; ttwre ~littl!! 
w ~o!11lett ~: wltl! ffi!t ance&to,s e~cep$ fot 
llistory l>Oolls l!nd words .of. Sh1>lom 
M11iclie01, r.B .. Sio_g_er, and other 
llto!W/Uers. But folktales iind liMi>ry l!te 
not the .same a.s c!irect links. No/Jlln&'com,
pares to fir$thand •knpwle<lge 11l:imtt the 
live$ ,mdJimes Jif our £orl)e11r~, 

Carole Malkin is more. fortunate than 
most of us. }!er gr!lndfatlier, . D&11jd 
Toback, not oplf told stolies; bt!t h1> _$at · 
do\VI) 011 Armistice Dar, l~ _an\l Wt'°'te bis 
memoirs, filling five !IOtebooks with-'neat 
Yitldish_ script. _ · 

Malk.in discovered the notebooks 119me 
40 years l.lter; had. them. tra11slated and 
lifter e>1tensive reseiirch 11nd a bjt Q( fic
tionalizing, mostly to flesh out. certain 
ch;lracters-pubUshed the result as-a book 
that chronicles David Toback's life. from 
bis bil'.lli in 1875 to 1698, when lie arrived in 
New York from Russia. 

The Jo~eyS ~f Pavid, Tobac,~ is, first,: a 
record of the eic~riences of-one man dQf• 
ing · a Ps!rticular _time in Jewil;n llistory. 
But! more important; despite the fact that 
Davi\! Toback was exceptio11ally in
telligent: and adventuresome, it L~ the 
chronicle of a life s\fflil!lr to_ the lives of 
many of our .own re!4tives. Asa result, the 
book provides a unique. colll)l!ction to .Ille 
past,. especially for those whose family 
connections. may be few. 

The boo~, is si.i.-nplf written, after the 
fashion, one hopes; of tile actual rriemoir. 
(Upon: completing .the book, Malkin 
donated the five noteb09ks to the Jewish 
Natio_nalLibrary at:Hebrew University,in 
Jerusalem.) Even the ~hapter heailings 
give a sense of the book's simplicity: "I 
begin to_w_rite my memoirs," "!learn to be 
independent,"·"Tl!e·military and the mat
chmaker try to draft me,''_ etc. 

. The reader: travels with David. Toback 
from his bi,:th in_ tile village of Sliumsk, 
near Dunbow, wheri, David's family were 
the only Jj,wish residents, to the yeshiva-to 
whlcli he is sent after impressing _a -group 
of_ Flassidic notables -attending his bar 
milzlrah. 

As David travels to Kishinev to pursue 
his studies, there are interfamily -squab-' 
bles andc the continuous struggle to make a 
living as well as insights into life under the 
czar and tile roles of men and women in 
daily life. 

Leaving the yeshiva, David works on a 
farm belonging to a wealthy Jewish Ian, 
do}Yner, , marries, ,ti:ecomes a f9:rester, 
loses his livlihood ·when a forest he owns 
burns down; and ultimately leaves for 
America. 

David Toback was rio ordil)acy grand• 
father. The innate_ intelligence and percep, 
tiveness that impressed the Hassidic reh-' 
bes who arranged for bis education shine 
through the entire book. It, is indeed for
tunate tllat Toback bad a grand-daughtt;r 
who was :>ble to recognize_ the importance 
of the dl>ctiment .he _left and who_ was able 
to fashion it into a coherent_ whole without 
unnecessa_rily injecting her own-persona. 

'I'lie Journeys of David Tob.lck would 
stand on its"oivn,even as.fiction; for the 
American Jew searching for first-hand 
lmowle<lge about life in the shtetl, the book 
is ,wen more valuable. 

TIie Jo,urneys of David Toback is; quite 
simply, wonderfUI .. 
Copyright JSPS, l~l 





(ContUJu!'CJ ft!im fage 8) 
thodox _are .dividing the Jewis)1 pebple. 
This js wanton hate. Thi; Temple was 
destr9yed be.cause of .wa,pton ):lllte . ." 

Yes.. And the temple was destroyed 
becaus~tbe Sabbath Was dese~rated.Who 
is <liyidmg the}ewts~ people? l love Alex 
SchJn<ller, I pu)1licl.Y. extend an irlvitation 
to him to eatinmy house. J.can11o_t eatin 
his .. I c~nnot .eat. in. the __ hou.se .. of. so111eone 
notkosher,t~ough he can eat inmlne.W:ho 
is dividing the .. Jewi~h .pe<Jple? 

<?Pt ·s~ms- .and. daUght~rs · cam1ot ili'arr.i 
':'R(?f~rm~':_-·a_oO· '1.ConsefV.atiVe'.' .. conyerts 
~ this is no(aqueston of preference; th_er~ 
i1' no choice for us -:- bu.t. their sons a_nd 
d~U!\hte~n111y marry our converts. Who 
is dividfug-\lJe Jewis)1 people? 
· _.A young girl coµld not marry the kohel) 

with 'lfhom she. fell in love because of a 
HRef~r:rq. <r_a.bb.i_'_' .n_on_-c~nversion. Who js 
dividing th~ Jewish people? 
, l_f_:a womanJliv~;;_ces ·~RefQrni'\.or.''·Crin~ 
servative." style, witho.ut an halakhi_c Get, 
~er future offspring are forbidden. to 
11)8rry)n to the Jewish majnstream. We 
can J)lity. games With people's lives., but 
what can we .tell themamzer wh.ois a ba'al 
teghuva.and is the first o~eto recognize the 
curse he faces? How easy eveiything coul_cl 
pave been .had the mother divorced accor
ding. to halal;cl)al But she.did not, and no\\' 
i(is too late. So, tell me, who is di vi.ding the 
Jewish people? 

Who is a Jew? T.he child of.a Jewish 
ll)Other, or someone c~nverted · according 
to the laws of Jud.aism. Any other defini
tion brings us closer to tl;le da)' when all 
Jews wm need to sh0\V pedigree papers 
before. going out on their first date. If fl\lse 
conv~rsiops are not curbed, tljen two 
generatio~_-from _now, everyonewmbea 
~'~ewt,an_d_w~ woq'.t-~poww:ho is ~e,_al}y a 
Jew. Which girls a~e ''kos_ber''. and. will 
bel!r Jewish-childi-en, and v,hich girls are 
''n!in-halakhically cooverted'' (i.e., oon
J.ewish)::"8nd will. therefore bear non
Je_wislJ children ior our sol)s? 

Yes, w_ho is dividing the .Jewish people? 
LeJ · us .fil)ally touch on some minor, b11t 

relevant, pojp_ts. I am a rebbe .at Rogosin 
Yestuva High Schoo). I .have Ru.ssia11 and 
Iranian students. who are not yet Americ11n 
citraens. ·.• They won't. become. citizens for 
some ti(lle. All\edcan .· citizenship is 
pfecio.us: It is not presented to everyone 
like a massage-parlor handbill. u is 
precious,· It takes time to earn American 
citizenship: 

But i.s · that fair? Why • should· a fine, 
upright Russian or _Iraoia11 Jew have to go 
to so m.uch trouble to get Amer.ican citizen
ship papers, wheµ there are so • many 
nativ~bofl) Americ,ms . who . have. their 
citi.,;ensbip .intact despite lives of crime, 
long jail sentences, (l!l(I continued un
r.roductive and <:leletorious p11blic 
behavior? Why? The answer is so obvious 
that no on.e asks the question. 

And why is . it so hard, accopling to 
halaklla,· to become a full-fledged Jew 
.despite . outstanding . . personal 
characteristics. The stamJards are high, 
and otJtsiders..-,though wekome-must 
meet. the standards and. show patience. 
The pursuit of the title "Jew" -if that Utle 
is to mean anything-cannot be _less 
cjlaUenging than the. pursuit of the title 
"Am.erlca_n. ·--· 

Po10t nwnber t\fo: All\erican citizenship 
law, for 200 years; has denied .incoming 
homosexuals .. ·. _the right to . become 
American citizens .. The implications a.re 
awesom~,and.they transcend t~e question 
of hom(!Seicuality per se. 

Point nwnber three: Israel is a Slltllri&
illgly free socfety .( a.s long as you .are not a 
J.ewish religio~natiol)alist, in which cas~ 
you may be .sU11\11\8rilY swept off the 
streets-as were h\llldreds oL Gu.sh. 
Emunim .mem.bers. wlien. Jimmy Carter 
traveled to Jerusalem,.,.or you .may be 
held for weeks. injail withou.t ever. being 
charged with. committing a crime, as 
happened l;ist year to Rabbi Meir Kl): 
bane). Israel provides religiow; freedom; 

11nd then some, .1.f an~. tsriiel leans 
over backwards. Jews are.kept11way from 
the ').'entpl~.Mount-,-illclu<lir,g those places 
pertllitt.ed ~y the Chief Rabl>inate-:-while 
.Arabs clefil~ th,e sacred soU; ~ews 11re, to 
this day, denied Ql!Sic J'eligiOU!! rights at 
M!arat Ha-Machpela tb keep Jhe_ Moslents 
lu\ppy, Christian llll$Sion'lries run around 
Israel .like vultures hovering · over . c11r
casses in .th.e desert sun. 

In. sucl\ a Je~b state_, !)on-.observant 
Jewshave plenty of rights. 'l'bey continue 
to .J~jµrder_ f~tJ,i.$e$~ ~ey u~y . leave .. · thefr 
bo<lil1s to be cut up after the.sows have de
parted therefrom. They drive _their cars on 
Sbabbat. They go .to the ... beacnes Of! 
Sbabbat._ "l)asar l,av;m" is sold a11d eate11 
by Jews. There are prostitutes, S()(!cer sta
diW(ISfill upo11.~aturdays.·'l'hey ma•l .build. 
''.temples/' 1md t!Jey _have eve11.begun to 
bµild ''kib~utzµD/': 

. There is !lO greater lie, no more eg)'e
gious canard, .than t.o say that Israel .cJis. 
criminates against ''Reform ancl Conser
vative _Jews:' It is a lie even bigger than 
Hitler's. 

I_f • Isr11el discriminates,· it. diSCfimiQates 
ag~inst_ ·'.'8:~fqm:1--.tab,bis.~_'. and "Gonser·· 
vative rabbis.''. These charlat.ins are 
treated as· such,, Their divorces are not 
recognized. Hopefully, their conversions 
will not be recognized. Their authority as 
expounder~ of the Torah is not recognized. 
So, yes, they face discimination. Just as 
pries~. ministers, and imam,s would face 
if . they we.re to claim that they deserve 
recognition ·· as rabbis · and that th,eir 
conversionsspould be acceptecl as Jewish. 

But . non-observ11nt Jews face. no 
discrimination. ~d if the ."ultra•OrthQ
dox"' .. (is.: .~011,1~ini. ''.!)ltra-;.MQS~~lll,'' 
Kadaffi .·''ultra,crl!zy,"· Araifat· "ultrii,-
terrorist,» or < Brezhn~v ''ultr.a-Cprn
mwii$t?") have their way, _nothing will 
change. Only the pseudo-rabbis and their 
non,Je~h non-converts will be affected. 

A11d, finally, point n\llllber fo\11': t.he 
question of religious parties' right(hl rgle 
in the Israeli democr.itic . pr()(!eSS. The 
'.'~fonn'·\ and;_''·.'Coll8-efVatiye"' ·'.'rcibbis0 

have rai~ · yet another S111okescreen, 
which ()rthodolf.Y bas not. yet adequately 
address.ed. They say Wis unfair for the 
religious parties, .whose nwnbers co'1l!ti, 
tute such. a · small . and .insignificant 
percentage of the total Knesset, tQ "force 
their views on the llll!jority.,._ 

In<leed! Md what a.bout the fairness of 
America!! democracy, where a small ntJrO

ority ( Jews, comprising 3 percent of the 
American population) have worked the 
democratic process to . win American 
financial and militacy support for Israel'"' 
eve_nwhel1 it came.at the expense of other. 
All\erican interests? Is thilt wrong?Is thllt 
Ul)fair? What do they respond.when hostile 
journalists launch editorial tirades against 
the "small but overly influentia!American 
Zionist lobby?" 

They. respond fi!'111iy · and clearly: · we 
have .the right as citizens in a free country 
to lobby for l~gislation which w.e believe is 
in our national interest.· There is. nothing 
wrong with fighting for our beliefs within 
t.he proper legislative channells, despite 
our_l)wnl!ricaJ.insignifkance. 

Good .. Fine. Wonderful. And th.e religious 
parties have __ that same right in Israel. 
They are doing no more. They are entitle<! 
tonole~. 

Md • wl;lo .. says. tlu\t only 13/120. · of the 
Israeli electorate w_ant stronger religious 
expression in the cpuntry? How llll!ny 
Likud vote~s chose the Begin line speci
ficall.Y tb prevent a Labor victory be.cause 
ofa fear that Sbilllon Peres would keep his 
promise to weakel) the Torah community 
of Israel ij elected? How many reaso11e<:1 
that peres' promi1<es .. to "Conservative" 
and <'Reform» demanded. that they vote 
Likud, regardless of the cost to Mafdal? 

And how many S.ephardic vot~rs of 
Likud .WQuld . S.Yll\pathize · w\th . !)Qli_cies 
aimed at institutionalizing "Reform" _and 
·•Conservatism'' in. Israel? The_ Sephar0 

dim,· 'wl\<t 'l:il'lnpris& ·w percent'. ot the 

.vote~s. 11ever even beard of tfu!s.e .. devia
.tionists mov.ement!I bac!< in_Notth Africa. 

And did not t~e votes for th~ seats won 
by the. · Techiya party . come .. from an 
overwhelmingly Orthodoic constjtuenc,Y? 
Md how 11)81\Y additioMl _Orthodox resi
dents ofisra~I sintply didQotvote, for pne 
foolish politic!llreason or another? 

The fact ill that Orthodoiy is .a . pot~nt 
force .in Isri1el not becausn1f political 
deals but because of sheer. numbers and 
communal cohesion. They are at least as 
$ignific~n~ a_ LJ9pu1at1on_- a~ Black$ ar~- ih_ 
Afnerica-:-and. th,ey vote .. in larger 
nwnbers. They<assµredly have eyery .rig)1t 
to lobby for Af(lrtlllltiye Toral) ActiO(l. 

Is &borti,on a religious issue? Then so is 
nturder .. If.the state can outlaw one.act 
.against .G-<1,. it C!in 011tla'lf tbe . other, _Are 
;1uti>psies a religious issue? Then sp ill 
property vandalism. If the state> can 
forbid_ o~e, it.c1m forbid the other, 

El . al workers, notoriow; for tlleir 
myriad strikes and slow-downs . which 
turned _the . Israeli airline into an 
undepel!dable,debt-ricld.en enterprise. sud
denl.Y turn .patriotic 1md 11sk, '.'How. can El 
Al afford to remain closed on Shabbat?" 
Israeli dock wor\(ers, who ~trike .more 
often th/ln El Al work.ers, suddenly worry 
about . Israel's economic future if the 
docks will remain. closed. in observance of 
Shabbat 

Hypocrisy is everywhere. 
Has . anyone stopped a monient to 

cof!Siderjustwlu\t would happen i.n Israel 
if the secularists. bad their drean1 1111d 
there v,ere no religious p11_rties? lllll!gine 
a two-party systelll: I.iklld and Lab.or. 
~oils wo))ld show tbem runnmg nec\l,al!d, 
neck._ Each would · out-<io the other · to 
11)8ke prollllses tb special,illterest fi!roµps, 
ju.st as Pemocra~ and Republicatl,\! do in 
the Un/ted States. Md, just as ,Jews ~n 
have substantial political leverage in 
~rica _ becall5e of- our (;_oncentr(itiOn -in 
farge electoral-vote states, so would the 
Orthodox . commuruty in · Israel • have 
extrao()rdinary leyerage. The · Orthodox 
special-int.erest grqup, controlling a solid. 
cohes_ive bloc of some 20% of the total 
vote, would >Vring concessions before 
election day fr.om both parties on 1'1ll the 
issues ofthe day. And they would be taken 
ever-mor.e-seriously t~ are All\erican 
Jewish vo~rs as an . interest group. 
(Republicans _have learned • to treat 
J_ewish voters with mterticism because. of 
All\ericanJewry!s insane compulsion: the 
driving .need to vote liber1,1l Democratic, 
regardless of Jewish .self-interest. Ortho
dox Israelis, by .way of col)trast, are 
politi~ally. mature, responsive • . to . both 
Labor .and to. Likud, s:wayed more l>y the 
issues than by the parties or b.Y political 
personalities.) In the. encl, just as Carter 
and. Reagan· _both adopted stro11gly 
pro-Israel platfol'llll!, so would Isra_el's 
political leaders.,.Begin and Peres(Rabin
adopt J)ro-religious platforms.. The · two 
parties would, .. furthermore, have a few 
token Ort!todox . MIC's, just as the 
Republicans and. Democr,1ts .each have 
their.mandatory House a_nd Senate Jews. 
Thekverage of Orthodoxy v,ould, thu.s, be 
increased ... by having . inside -forces 
pressurUJg · Israel's two parties frolll 
within the leadership ranks. Such a 
prospect should disabuse secularist!I, for 
once· and for all, . of the. n~_tion .. that 
Orthodoxy. is il)flue11tial in Israel solely 
becaU!,e of its political parties' ab11Sing 
the I'Ules of multi-party coalition politics. 

To tile · degree that Orthod~xy finds 
itself more s\lccessfully established in 
Israel than is . Reform, the reaso11 is 
clear~d U has nothing to do .with 
politics: While the _Mizrachi l!)ovement
and, in the_ir o.wn way, A!luda-,were laymg 
the foundatio.ns for Torah in Jsrael,-. the 
Reform movement was. still wrestling 
witll · anti,zionisll) .. The. 1885. Pittsburgh 
Pil\tform had. ren_ounced the . dream of 
2,000 .. years'-to · return . t.o Zipn. . IQ 
Gel'IIUlnY, Abralu\m Geiger--R_efo~'s 
spiritual founder~had written that Jerusa0 

lem'6 !IJiy ha<I p-4 an~ lhai it.was now 
a · !,lle8ningles.~ relic • i.noµrnoo over.· by 
fool$. Refo~ rook all -refeteflCes to Zi(lll 
an!i Jerusalem .out oHhe pra;verbook; 
~Y castrate(IL'.ch/1 Dodi, erasing six (,£ 
its nine IJ8ragraphs on _the grou.nQl! that it 
waf too "Zfonist4'/' '!:he_ 1899 .conv~Jon 
of tbe Union of .Ameri~n ~J,ltew 
Co11gregations resolv.e_d, <'We ore unalter~ 
ably opposed to political Zionism.· The 
Je\\'S l!r/I not <a lllltion.,,Zion .\\'aS a 
pr~cious. posseMl~n of the past ... but it .is 
ll?t ou:,hope of th~Juture .. Mierica is qur 
Zion .•. 

These Reformers prided· thems9lves on 
being "progreB!live visionaries.'' They 
would ma~e the daring leap <1ut. of 
medievalism ·. and . obscurantism into the 
tv,entieth century. The Torah .. 81),;I Zion 
lu\d se!'Ved tl!ei.r purposes; now i.t was 
time fo,r a new <lay, a new .vision, the 
vision of 0Reform J:udaismi' 

llilltory 1)1)s judged, as.they Ju\d warned 
Orthodoicy it . .one• day would:· Onl)'--and 
thi1< ill · the. poetry of (,-.d--it has juilged 
Orthodoxy to have been the visionaries 
and "Reform'' to have been. acutely 
near-signted. \Vh;lt poetry., wlu\t justice 
bi1<tory has r~corded: it was "Ri!form" 
who had lost to11ch with =dernity, who 
!Jad fallen victim to. the ohs\,urantism of 
German liberal Protestantism circa 181&. 
Orthodoxy; all the .while, . ha.<! forged 
ahead, boldly advocating Zionislll . under 
the Murachi ballller in_tb the twentieth 
century; .. Nothing · better sums . up the 
dichotomy. than the words written by 
Moses Hess, a socialist of the l800's who 
was.far removed from Torah obs¢rvance: 
.''The·. threatening.· da~ger to . Jud\lism 
comes only .from those . religious re
formers who, with their newly invented 
ceremonies and empty eloquence, have 
sucked_ the marrow out of Judaism an_d 
_have left only a. shl!dowy s!<eleton ... Their 
_refo:rw.,s -have_ only _a neg~tive -p~rpo&e-ff 
they have any aint at all-to proclaim 
\ll'Qelief in our nationality as . the 
foundation of the Jewish· religion ... They 
are at great pains to. erase every echo11nd 
memory of. it from their creed • a11d 
wo.rship. They imagine that a. recently 
manµJ'~ctured prayer book or a h,Yllll)81 
which contains a philosophical. theism put 
i11t.o rh.Yll\e and accompal}ied b,Y music, is 
more elevating and soul-stb:·ring than the 
moying prayers in_ t.he Hebrew language 
which express the pain of our .people at 
the loss of its fathedand~these prayers 
which created and preserved the_ .unity of 
our religion and whichare still.the. tie that 
binds all Jews '.'ll over the world." 

So the Orthodox_· community owes • no 
apologies . tb "Reform" for keeping the 
faith and building rorah. institutions .in 
Zion· while . reco(l_nized lead_ers of "Re
form" . were . building the American 
Council for Judllism in the editorial 
offices of the. New York Times .. The 
visionades have prospered at the eicpense 
of the myopic scoffers of yesteryear. That 
ill why the Torah community can point to 
~fdal and to Aguda and to Poalei Aguda 
and to B'nei Akiva and Yeshivot. Hesder 
and to Chinuch Atzma.'i-while the. entire 
world "Reform,, .· movement . can _take 
pride in ... one solitary kibbutz . .(Ortpo
doxy's influence was grapllica.lly . under
scored when A)ex Schindler. flew to th_e 
Holy Land to P!'rticipate in the kibbutz's 
Torah. dedication ceremony. He was 
photographed wearing a yarmulka and_ a 
tallit, eithe.r <\f. which .providing ample 
cause for . expulsion from twen(ie\h
centUfy services _at Manhattan's glorious 
Temple Emanuel.) 

Israel is. a d_emocrac)I. I_(.s voters.,cl1oose 
representatives based on debates cond11ct
ed _ in public, . shopping in. the free 
llll!rket-place of ideas .. Let 'Reform" .run 
a political party in tbe next Knesset 
elections. Let th.em challenge tbe religious 
parti~s. Mapam ha.s survived the memory 
of the 1940's when it openly .dreamed of 
Ma.rxism. anq of the l~'s whe11 it 
purchasied fu;l-page a<ls in. Israeli dailies 
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Contributing Editor 

· Who ls A Jew and What is a Smokescreen 

I, am writing 11bout .. Who is a Jew'' 
because I. am. not Slltisfied tl)at, of the 
thousand!; of words that have been printed 
OIi the\subjeet in the last three months, 
anyone has wrltt~n what l · ;1m· about_ to 
write in the tone that r will write_ it. So, _I 
apologize for r11ising the issue again, and I 
pray ,U·iat it w11l cjmtribute to the distus-
sion,. . 

First'. .. I . begin with th_e following 
~ll)i,;1,: Ylsrael, .;if al pi sbe-kbala, 
Visr.el bu .. A Jew who sins • regardless of 
the_sin - is still a Jew. Henry Kissinger is_a 
Jew. I am a Jew. Alex· Schindler is a_ Jew. 
Rav Moshe Feinstein is a. Jew. Seymour 
Siegefis a Jew: The Rov is a Je1<c. AbJjie 
~offman.is a Jew. 

I will fight to the last .in defense of that 
~ragraph. I have stood on <;old, wintry 
nights in front of Reform temples ready to 
fight to tile death against any Jew-hating 
van'dal who would attack the bµilding. I 
have lost .hours of sleep· as a synagogue 
rabbi. helping Jews in need, despite their 
lack. of· observance. I have saved. a non
obl;ervant woman from an estranged hus
band ready fo. klU her. I visit . non
observant .Jews in the hospital, and pray 
for them. I am currently working with an. 
intermarried Jewish girl who found out, 
only,after it was too late, tbat Judaism_o~ 
poses interiparriage. I haye conducted 
bris milah ceremonies for non-,observant 
Jews; I have eulogized their de~rted; I 
hav.e named their children; I have seen to. 
the reclemption of.their first-born.sons. 

An\l. I have orJy just begun. 
. But, while I love my bNther and sister 

Jew with aU my heart, I do not, 1<cill not, 
iil'ld iar~~·eo~teJi~il~ noi-... o~:rvanc;e. ~ 
cap recognize its existence, and in . the 
cases of young people· raised in the _homes 
of .bypocritical, non-observant families, I 
can even ac~ept the reality. But I cannot 
accept ii as the ideal Jewjsh expression. 

And it is for that reason that I oppose 
"Reform Judaism" as I oppose Nazism. I 
oppose "eonservative _Judaism'.' as I o~ 
pose Marxism. There is no compromise on 
OM, and .there is no compromise on the 

·· other. They are expressions of ·the evil 
"chlch the T_orah demands be e~ted 
from the heart of our nation. 

JM, while I bate "Reform Judaism," I 
love - clearly, with all my heart-"- Reform 
Jews: Or, at least, those who describe their 
noq.observance in those terms. Is that ir
rational? Hardly. "The lovers of GCd bate 
evil." We chant those words every Friday 
night. An!!, yet, while I bate th¢ evil, who 
am I to judge people? Who am I? Uea_r 
how I will be judged; who am I to judge 
others? · 

But rcan judge "Reform" and "Conser
vative" because those are not-individuals; 
they are. institutions. Yes, but bow do. I 
knQW jVbat is rightand what is wrong? Has 
G-d SJ)(\ken to me? Am I His prophet? 

The answers are clear, No, I am not His 
prophet. Yes, He cert;iinly bas spoken to 
me. In His Torah.-

Now, let us be clear: It is very unacce~ 
table ip the rational world to claim that 
·'G-d spoke to me; He told me what He 
wan.t$," But, what can I say? He has 
spoJ<en to Ille! He has spoken to Seymour 
Sieg et .aod ·Alex Schindler and to Henry 
K~ini;er. fo His Torall. . · 

If SO!Ueone rejects the Torah, that is his 
~onalaffair. He is rejecting G-d's word, 
but that is his own business. But let that 
person, nQt seek to lfgitimize liis trespass 
!?¥ saying the Word ~O!'S not exi$t. 

First and· foremost, my problem with 
••'a,ef9nn" ~ alld HConseivative" is the 
same ~hiqg, for a!l intent$ and PJU'PQS!lS :
is not tliat "R!!form Jews" sin. So do .Or
thodox Je"'.S·. So do t My pr.oblem L~ tll;1t 
'.'Reform" and '!Conservative" have 
legitimized sill; .they _have elevated non-.·· 

observance to a ne;v plateau. It is an ideal. 
You can go to mikvah, or you can never to 
to mikvali ;_ either is an ideal of obser
Vl!nce depending on wbicb congregational 
body sc,nds your synagogue its_ annual bill 
for dues, 

AQyone has the right to sin; fea,r. of 
H?n·..-cn is in ":rio one's hand,s but those ~f ,t.'le 
indivl\iual. But one one - repeat, no.one:
has . the ,right to . institutionallze non
observance as a legitimate expression of 
Judaism. . . 

The Nazarene was a Jew who decided to 
create a new religion; others attribute the 
institutionalization of ehristianity to Paul 
- also Jewish. Good; all _is in the bands of 
Ueaven with the exception of the fear of 
Heaven. lf they want to fol'l1l a _new 
religion~ that is between tl1!)m and GCd. But 
le_t them lie fair. Let them get their own pa-

Jewish Post & Opinion that she.plays pro
fessionally on Yorn Kippur because "I am 
a Reform Jew, so it \s.all right, "·.who does 
sbe think she is lj:idding? I am not judging 
her. IM fl\now that that is.not Judaism. 

When a homoseitu;\l "ra)lbt" goes 
around the country defemling his liff\style 
and ctt~s, t:i4; ~~ngregation'S ~e~~rship 
in the · (Reform) Union of American 
Hebrew. Congregations as proof of 
homosexuality's compatab1lity ,with 
Judaism, . who is he !lidding?· HimseJf? 
Yes. Balfour Brickner? Always, Bqt is.he 
foofuig the,author of the .. Torah, the Creator 
of the Universe, who_ del!!'ribes :homosex-
uality as an "abomination?" · 

1 a!ll not judging homosexuall,. Theirs i.s 
a serious problem,· and it_ deserves com:
passion. But let us recognize tl)at Judaism 
abhors it; it is an illegitimate .act. When 

"If someone rejeets.the Tarala, thatfs 
his persou,il•ffafr ... But lettha.t persota 

not seek to legitimb'e. his trespass 
r,g saying the Word does not.exis,- '' 

tent, make .their own. name .. 'Don't call :ii 
"Hebrew Chr.istianity" or "Je_wish Chris
tianity" or "Christianized Judaism." It is 
a different religion with many similarities 
to Judaism - rev.erence for the Tanakh, 
priests, · Palm Sunday /Sukkot, Hallo
ween/ Purim, Xmas/Chanukah, Chur
ch/ Synagogue; Sunday/$habbat, 
m.onotheism, . etc. Yes, the. similarities ,to 
Judai$m 11re· enormous. And the founders 
were· all Jews who lived in Israel. 

But, don't ~all, ji "C~ri~ti~n Jnd:\i~~n, 
and. don't cau the clergymen "rabbis." 
(;all the religion "Chris,tlanity''. an<I c!lll 
the. clergymen by their approprfate 
names. 

I believe that "Ri,iorm Judaism_" and 
"Gonservative Judaism'' _have got to make 
up their minds whether they seek to r<r 
main in the Jewishfold oc not If a Jew 
eats pork on .Y om Klppur w)lile engaging 
in a .homosexual act, that·is his_ business. 
But let us stop th_is game of legitimizing 
such activity by saying that '.'this is .no sin 
because I am a Conservative/R.eform Jew, 
and my rabbi allows it." 

If you are a Jew, .it is a sin. If your 
religion aha.· clergyman permits. eating 
pork on. Yorn Kippur .~ or driving to 
synagogue . on Shabhat ~ then your 
religion is not _the Jewish faith, and your 
clergyman is not a rabbi. 

And, if he is a rabbi, then the Rov is not a 
rabbi, and Rav Moshe is not a rabbi, and 
no one in the RCA is a rabbi because we 
are sometliirig else, partidpants in a dif
ferent religion, the religion of Judaism. 

Now, this is step one to any discussion of 
"Who is a Jew." .It is about time that the 
Orthodox rabbinate stopped . playfog 
games in America. and called spades what 
they are - spades. And, if that !lleans that 
Orthodox rabbis should gi\'e up member' 
ship in the New York Board of "Rabbis" 
and ii! the "Syngagogue" Couricil . of 
America - well, so what else is new? 

I h;lve nothing against fifty Jews getting 
together,· buying an organ, building a 
church (temple), and worshipping their 
"GOd" every Saturday; They can recite 
Psalms in Hebrew, in English, in French, 
in S~nish. '(hey can hire. someone to wear 
hlllc.k wbes and a white collar to pon
tificate sonorously on the lat\,st New-York 
Times book list. 'J:hey can take. out an an
cie11t scroll of lhe Pentateuch and. have. 
women read from it. They can do whatever 
they please. They ca11 do it on Christopher 
Str~t and West Str11et,. or they can do it on 
Fifth Avenue. 'l:bat is. their business. 

But it is hot Judaism: 
That is the bottom line. When Nancy 

Alcott, the Pfofessional golfer, tells the 

someone seeks to iegitimize homosexuali
ty as being a mainstream Jewish expres
sion, it is mendacity- and let us .call it 
that. 

The homosexual bas·two options, as does 
the violator of the Shabhat: he can accept 
Judaism and its Torah, ;md then deal with 
Iii~ proble111 starting from tbe per'Spective 

· that there is a problem'":" or, be can choose_ 
to call his act a legitimate act; even an 
·ideal.act ... and'understand that his rede
t)nPrl, sy,Rt~m' b: nnt. 'A ,'!JP~~h ~vst,em. On 

Saturilaf, he. can fof!I) his homosexual 
consregation or his Temgle ll'lehal\elei 
Shabbath, .a11d he can.w11rsbip, He can re
joice in · bis homosexuality and. call up 
s.even . homosexuals tp read from the 
wtjtings of Plato, He can call up .seven 
Slibbath violators to.read.from the coiF
_stitution of the AFlrCIO or from the New 
Yori< Post borseracing result$ or from the 
funnies. He can have a fellow dress up and 
1118ke a.,sermon about the.glory of playing 
the "Exai:ta" every Sliturday atOTB. But 
let him not call it Judaism, an\! let us not 
call the clergyman a ''rabbi.". · 

This is the fundamental jssue underlying 
the debate in Israel over "Who.is a Jew.". 
It is a misnomer. The.issue is really "Who 
is a.Rabbi?" And "What is Judaism?" 

I was jn the' office of. John Krug two 
y~ars ago, and I · will never forget the 
tragic phone call he received. A girl was 
engaged to marry a kohen. Her mother, 
years earlier - before she was born - bad 
converted to Judaism, but there was no 
problem. A · converted woman may not 
marry a kohen; her children are absolute
ly permitted to marry a kohen'. But here is 
the problem: The daughter, while talking 
to her mother, found out after the engage-
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ment that. the mother bad be~n copverted 
not by a clergyman of the Je"cish faith but 
by a "R.efJJ.rm rabbi:" Clergymen of that 
religion do not use a mikvah as part of tile 
conversion. The woman tol!l Iler daughter 
that she bad never irnmerseq in a Q)ikvah 
i~_?,er life. So. the woman remail\ll_:a n~n-

~~N~w, of course, the. daughter can still 
convert_.on her own to Juda_ism throu~h a 
rav. IM, as a convert, tliat girl could not 
marry a kohe.n. Because ofo11e cbadati{n 
thirty years ago, thl,; girl's life Wll/l ruihe.d. 

I once Wld.the story talking to a. group of 
norrobservant Jews, and someone. in the 
gro11p bad_ tile audacity to compound the 
arr~g11nce by saying that "Orthodoxy is to 
blame for its rigidity; you should lei the 
girl marry the guy." . What this ig
noramous did not consider - I clel!red up 
the inat.ter-;- was that the girl herself; hav
ing studied Jqdaism a11d having lJecome 
observant, refus.ed to go llhead with. the 
marriage. Her heart was brQken, .but she 
was the first one to call Qff.the wedding. 

Case number two: A young fellow -who 
· bec!l)lle a member of a .Jewish ;,ctivist 
group found out, afte.r four years of 
mesirut nefesh, .that his ~other was cQn'. 
verted by a "Refol'l1l rabbi" without a 
mikvah. So he, an emerging leader in. the 
group, wa:s not Jewish. He was the first one 
to. acknowledge the tragedy. It took him 
four more years until he could find a rablli 
to convert_ him according to baJakha. He_ 
went th!'ough four years. of hell. It did not 
haveto'be. 

RecenUy, a letter writer to the Jersey 
Journal, eulogizing a .deceased "Conser
vative rabbi," noted that he respected the 
"r3~hj'n ""O<n:''u,h th!:>t, 'u,hAn th~,'ra,hhi's 

congregation · began to dwin<11e, he -;- • a 
Chfisti11n .- would help oµt hy being the 
tentll man in the minyan. . .. . 

Setter than 40% of ''R,eform" rabbi's 
perform intermarriages: Balfour 
Bric!fner, a leading example; once said he 
would. refuse to read a homosexual out of 
the "Reform rabbinate". and would even 
refuse to ban a "Jew for Jesus" Reform 
rabbLA "Reform.rabbi" in Brooklyn once 
wrote. in his temple bulletin tbat_Cbanukah 
comes out in December because ·that is 
when the ~gans observed the winter 
solstice, While Michlala girll, attend Bible 
classes at JTS ( due to its j)roxjmityto Bar
nard, where their proud frum parents sent 
them), the"Conservative" movement bas 
created a theology totally at <Kids with. 
Judaism. G-d did not give Moses the 
Torah; he merely inspired it. It is a mitzva 
to drive a car on Shabb;lt. Husbands and 
wives can have relations without the 
benefit of mikvab. I_t is nice to have two 
sets. r,f dishes, but outside is another story. 

These are the issues. 
And when we observant Jews raise the 

issues, ,our ,uRefqrIIl'' and "Conservative" 
friends raise the smokescreen: "You Qr

(Continued on Page 7> 
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